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□ 自考名师全程视频授课，图像、声音、文字同步传输，享受身临其境的教学效果； 

□ 权威专家在线答疑，提交到答疑板的问题在 24 小时内即可得到满意答复； 

□ 课件自报名之日起可反复观看，不限时间、地点、次数，直到当期考试结束后一周关闭； 

□ 付费学员赠送 1G 超大容量电子信箱；及时、全面、权威的自考资讯全天 24 小时滚动更新； 

□ 一次性付费满 300 元，即可享受九折优惠；累计实际交费金额 500 元或支付 80 元会员费，可 

成为银卡会员，购课享受八折优惠；累计实际交费金额 1000元或支付 200 元会员费，可成为金 

卡会员，购课享受七折优惠（以上须在同一学员代码下）； 

英语/高等数学预备班：英语从英文字母发音、国际音标、基本语法、常用词汇、阅读、写作等角度开展教学；数学针对有高中入

学水平的数学基础的同学开设。通过知识点精讲、经典例题详解、在线模拟测验，有针对性而快速的提高考生数学水平。立即报名！ 

基础学习班：依据全新考试教材和大纲，由辅导老师对教材及考试中所涉及的知识进行全面、系统讲解，使考生从整体上把握该学科的

体系，准确把握考试的重点、难点、考点所在，为顺利通过考试做好知识上、技巧上的准备。立即报名！ 

真题串讲班：教育部考试中心已经启动了自考的国家题库建设，熟练掌握自考历年真题成为顺利通过考试的保障之一。自考 365 网校与

权威自考辅导专家合作，推出真题串讲班网上辅导课程。通过对课程的整体情况分析及近 3 次考试的真题讲解，全面梳理考试中经常出

现的知识点，并对重点难点问题配合典型例题扩展讲解。串讲班课程在考前一个月左右开通。立即报名！ 

习题班：自考 365网校与北大燕园合作推出，每门课程均涵盖该课程全部考点、难点，在线测试系统按照考试难度要求自动组卷、全程

在线测试、提交后自动判定成绩。我们相信经过反复练习定能使您迅速提升应试能力，使您考试梦想成真！立即报名！ 

自考实验班：针对高难科目开设，签协议，不及格返还学费。全国限量招生，报名咨询 010-82335555 立即报名！ 

 

全国 2008 年 10 月高等教育自学考试 

英语写作试题 

课程代码：00603 
 

Ⅰ. Supply the missing paragraph (20 points) 

   The following passage is incomplete with one body paragraph missing. Study the passage carefully and write the 

missing paragraph in about 100 words. Make sure that your tone and diction are in unity with the passage 

provided. 

Different Types of Parents 

It is universally true that all parents in the world love their children. However, as parents’ views of life vary, they love 

their children in different ways. Generally speaking, in terms of how they treat their children, parents fall into three basic 

types: autocratic, democratic, and permissive. 

The autocratic parent’s word is the law. He always sets rules, expecting complete obedience from his children. He 

assumes that he knows what is best for his children and that they will learn discipline and respect for authority from his 

orders. He does not realize that he may not know best and that rules without mercy may breed contempt for authority. If the 

child came home late from a party because a major accident on the highway tied up traffic for miles, this parent would not 

allow the child to explain his reasons for being late. The child would be immediately punished. This kind of parent probably 

has good intentions, wanting his child to grow up “right,” but his approach to the task may lead to conflicts. 
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The democratic parent is not so strict. He is willing to discuss rules with his children and listen to their side of an 

argument. If his child came home an hour late from a party, he would listen to the explanation instead of punishing the child 

immediately. In general, the democratic parent lays down fewer rules than his autocratic counterpart because he realizes 

children must learn certain things in life on their own. He prefers to play the role of an advisor and is always available when 

his children need help. 

                                                                                 

                                                                                

                                                                                 

                                                                                 

                                                                                 

Too few people with children are democratic parents, which is the best of the three types. Too much or too little 

authority often breeds disrespect and resentment. A good parent should offer guidance and advice; he should not try to rule 

his children or disregard his children completely. 

 

Ⅱ. Write an outline (20 points) 

Read the following passage carefully and compose a “topic outline” for it. 

The Human Brain 

For centuries, people wondered about how the human brain works. Researchers were particularly concerned about its 

structure and functions. It was not long ago that scientists made the remarkable discovery that our brains are divided into two 

halves—left brain and right brain, and that each half has separate features and roles. 

The left brain is said to be the logical brain. It is the left brain that we use to solve mathematical problems and go think 

logically. For example, if you are asked how to make coffee, this is what happens. Your left brain begins to work; it searches 

its files for information on coffee making. If it finds the files, it begins relating what to do step by step. If it does not find any 

record, it says it does not know. 

The right brain is often called the creative brain. It has the function of thinking creatively. This contains all the artistic 

functions, including art and music appreciation. When you want to draw a picture or compose a piece of music or write 

poetry, it is the right brain that is in operation. When you come across a new situation in your life, your right brain gives 

ideas on how to tackle it. 

To some people, the left brain is dominant and to others, the right brain is. Of people who are good in mathematics and 

language expression—that is, putting into practice what they have learnt, we say that they are more left-brained. They are not 

very sensitive and believe in doing everything only after reasoning. They are very sharp at arguments. They are the type who 

will not believe in anything until they see it. Right-brained people are more artistic and have a good sense of music 

appreciation. They are also more sensitive and tend to be emotional. They are more open to new ideas and are willing to 
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accept radical positions. 

Is the left brain better or the right brain? Both sides of the brain are equally important. In an ideal situation, a person 

should be exactly equal in both sides of the brain. However, as in most things, the ideal never happens. People are dominated 

by one or the other side of their brains. In  order to function effectively in the world, we must learn to use both sides of the 

brain. In many situations that we meet in the world, there will be requirements for both sides of the brain to work together as 

partners. For example, when you want to write a story, which brain do you use? The answer is both brains. You need the right 

brain to think of the ideas and you need the left side to arrange everything in a logical sequence. You cannot go through life 

with only one side functioning. 

It’s fundamentally important for people to know these interesting facts about the human brains. However, many aspects 

concerning our brains still remain unknown. With scientists’ persistent efforts, more secrets of the human brain will be 

revealed. 

                                                                                  

                                                                                  

                                                                                   

                                                                                  

 

Ⅲ. Compose an essay (60 points) 

Nowadays, some traditional beliefs and customs tend to be less valued. Choose one such belief or custom and 

explain why you think it should be continued or maintained. Write a 300-word argumentative essay defending 

your views. 

                                                                                  

                                                                                  

                                                                                   

                                                                                  

                                                                                  

                                                                                  

                                                                                   

                                                                                  

                                                                                  

                                                                                  

                                                                                   

                                                                                  


